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PEAK NAE ILL.

Olhor people have tholr faults,
And io Dave ye as well,

But all yo okanco to seo or hear,
Yo bava na rlylit to tell.

If ye eanna spook o good,
Tnko care and 100 and fool,

Earth bi all Iiki much o' woe,
Aud nut enough o' want, v

Dlnna lend a listening ear
To gossip or to strife,

Or porliapi 'twill make Tor yo
It no fuuuy thing of life.

0 dlnna add to others' woe,
Nor mock It wllb your mirth,

But give ye kindly sympathy
To suQurlug onei of earth.

The Size of Conntrioa,

Tbo Rod Sou would rcnob from
N

Washington to Colorado, and it is
tbroe times as wida as Lako Ontario.

Madagascar is as large as Now Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Vermont, Con-

necticut, Now York, Pennsylvania,
Now Jorsoy, Virginia and North Car-
olina all put together.

Palostino is onofourlli tlio azo of
Now York.

- llindostan is moro than ouo hun-

dred times turgor llianTaloslino.
(iroat Britain is two-third- s tho bizo

of Japan, h tho sizo of llin-
dostan, of China, and ono

of tho United States.
Grooce is about tho sizo of tho Stnto

of Vermont.
Tho English Channel is nearly as

largo as Lako Superior.
Lake Huron is as largo as tho sea of

AZOt.
Tbo Groat Desort of Africa has

noarly tho prosont dimensions of tbo
Unitod States.

Tbo Caspian Soa would stroteh from
Now York to St. Augustino, and is as
wido as from Now York to Koohostor.

Tbo following bodios of water are
noarly equal in sizo: Gorman Ocean,
Black Soa, Yellow Sea: Hudson's Bay
is ralbor larger; tbo Baltic, Adriatic,
Persian gulf and CEgoan Sea about
half as largo, and somewhat larger
than Lake Superior.

The Mediterranean, if placed across
North America, would mako soa nav-
igation from San Diego to Baltimore.

The Gulf of Moxico is about ten
times the sizo of Lake Superior, and
about as largo as tbo Soa of Kamt-schatk- a,

Bay of Bengal, China Sea,
Okhotsk Sua or Japan Sea. Lake On-

tario would go into either of them
more than filly times.

Groat Britain and Ireland aro about
as large as Now Mexico; but not as
largo as Iowa and Nebraska. They
are less than Now York, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio.

Fat Meat tor Consumptives. A
tasto for fat meat ia unfortunately not
onivorsal among children, but wbon it
shows itsolf it is often universally re-

pressed by parents. This tasto is ano-
ther expression of tho wants of tho liv-

ing system which we enn not disregard
with impunity. Withont fats the or-
ganism can not bo built up in perfection.
Fats counteract the tendoncy to con-

sumption. Observation has established
the fact that persons who io early, life
show a tasto for fat moat seldom fall
vicloms of that disoase ; and, vice versa,
that consumptives have gonerally
shown nn early repugnance to such
food. There can be no question as to
tbo lesson taught by this fact that
wbon tbo appetito ojiBts it ought to bo
indulged, ana that it ought, if possiblo,
to be crcatod, wbon wanted, by tonics,
and abundant exorciso in the open air.

Rutan's "Fairness." Tho Appor-
tionment bill before tho Legislature
so dissoots Allegheny county that
tho twenty-thre- thousand Radical
voters of tbat county aro eiven'oiitht- -

ccn representatives and tho fifteen
thousand Domocratio voters nono, and
yet Senator Rutan, who hat the man-
agement of this infamous bill has tho
audacity to stand up in his placo in
tho Senate and assert that it moots
with tbo approval of all parties. Sorely
tho man must be lost to all sense of
shamo, honor and honesty. Tbo bal-anc- o

of tbo Stato is carved into dis-

tricts with as little view to fuirncss as
the county mentioned.- -

An exebango says : It will be a mat-
ter of surprise and regret to many
who have sung, Sunday after Sunday,
"Sweet Hour of Prayer," and somo of
the othor bettor known of oar hymns,
that their author, Mrs. Fanny Crosby,
is now living in New York with hor
husband under the triple disadvantage
of exlromo poverty, blindness and ad-

vanced ago.

A rural gontloman visiting a friond
found at the back of a bouse, alter
dusk, an immonse snake lying on tho
grass. ' He procured an axe, and whon
ho bad chopped the roptilo in a dozon
pieces ho discovered it to bo a gardon
boso, which should havo bcon bung in
the tool-hous-

Rov. J. It. Poddock, pastor of M. E.
church at Nanticoko, Pa., was found
dead in his study recontly, shot
through tho tomplo with a pistol ball.
Tho killing is belioved to havo boon
accidental, as he bad boon a short time
beforo practicing at a target with a
Coil's revolver, which after bis death
was found to bo out of order.

Sl
Judges Salary. The judicial salary

bill has passed tho House finally, fixing
the salarios of tho Supreme Court
Judgohat $7,000 ; District Judges at S5,
000; County Judgos at 4,000, with
mileage;' Separate Orphans' Court
Judges 8.1,500; Associato Judgos (5
por day and not less than $300 per
your. r '

Tho Democracy of Indiana county,
have oloctcd R. 11. McCormick sena-
torial and J. - M. Thompson and
AVilliam Manor representative dolo-gutc- s

to the Stato Convention.

Hon. Samuel Milligan, ono of the
Associato Justices of tho Unitod States
Court of Claims, dlod in Washington
recently. Ho was a native of Tonnes-see- ,

and received his appointment in
1308.- - , . ,

Harrisburg will bo filled with
on the 11th, 12th and 13th

days of May. A grand of
tho Oth army oorps and tho army of tho
Polomao will take place at that time.

A Mississippi jury valuod Mrs. Mont-
gomery at 125,000. Sbo was killod on
the Sou thorn Railroad at Abbovillo,
and Mr. Montgomery Is a rich man.

The trotter J. C. Brown, known as
llonry Todd when he beat the Ameri-
can Girl, bos boon sold to a Californian
for 120,000.

Sotfls.

LEONARD HOUSE,
the Railroad Depot.)

CLEARFIELD, 1A.
A lhara of public patronage U respeotfutly

4:141 a B. B. HOW, Prop'r.

SHAW HOUSE,
or Market A Front streets,)
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

The underaigned having taken eharge of this
Hotel, would rospootfully eolleit public patronage,

oetm . R. NEWTON SHAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
TT NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
This new and well furnished home haa been

taken by the undersigned. He fools oonfldent of
being able to rendor latiifaotion to thoie who may
favor him with a oall.

May 8, 187. Q. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

jyjONTOUK HOUSE,
Opposite the Court House,

LOOK HAVEN, PE.NN'A.
JoU'7l . IIAUSKAL A KROM, Prop'i.

ItOlKlCRHOM' 1IOUHB,B
BELLEFONTE, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,
oot247l Propriotora.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPSBUltG, PENN'A.
Table alwayi lupplied with tlie beet the market

affords. The traveling public is Invited to oil.
novl,'73. ROBERT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornorof Second and Market Strode,

CI.EARKILI), PA.

TI1I3 old aod commodious Hotel hai, during
put year, been anlarged to double lta

former oapaoity for the entertaimnent of stran-
ger! and gueita. The whole building haa been
refurniihed, and the proprietor will epare no
paini to render hit gueitt comfortable while
itaying with him.

MrThe 'Mansion Ilouie" Omnibus runs to
and from the Depot on the arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN. DO U Oil K HI Y,

apr6-7- tf Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Second and Third,)

CLEAKEIKLU, PA.
The subscriber having become proprietor of

this hotel, would rospeelfully ask a liberal share
of publio patronage,

apins GEORGE LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
This old and well eatablilhcd Hotel, beautifully

sltuatod on the banks of the Sosquehanne, in tho
borough of Curwensville, has been leased for a
term ol years by the undersigned. It has been
entiroly refitted, and Is now open to the publio
generally and the traveling community in par-
ticular. No pains will be spared to render guests
comfortable while tarrying at this house. Ample
Ktabling robin for the. accommodation of teams.
Charges moderate.

Sept. 28, 1870-t- f. ELI BLOOM.

I1UEY A CHRIST,
Successors to

KRYDKK A CO.

0 TIIOSB INTERESTED IN TUB PUR- -T CHASE OF A STRICTLY

PURE RYE WHISKY,
For Medicinal Furpoici we offer

Jtailey. lur Rye,
Prioo $2 to $0 por gallon, and will ship In pack-
age to suit purchasers.

We alio handle largely a

COPPER DISTIUED WHISKY,
Prico from $1.30 to $1.75.

Wo import

FINE WINES,- - BRANDIES AND GIN,
And are alto manufacturer of

DR. STCEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for prioo list.

HUEY k CHRIST,
epr.23om 131 North Third St., Philadelphia.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices?

"tlTB are now opening np a lot of the best and
most seasonable Goods and Wares aver

offered in this market, and at prices that remind
ona of the good old days of eheap things. Those
who lack faith npon this point, or deem oar alle
gations superfluous, need out

CALL AT OVIt STORE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they can see, feel, hear and know for them-

selves. To fully understand what are eheap goods,
this must be done. V a do not deem it nocessary
to enumerate and Itemise oar stock. It is enough
for as to state that

We have Everything that ia Needed

and consumed In this market, and at prteea that
astonish both old and young.

deo20 JOSEPH SHAW A SON.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN -

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The undersigned begs leava to Inform the s

of Clearfield, and the public generally, that
he has on hand a flno assortment of Furniture,
such as Walnut, Chostnut and Painted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Suites, Reclining and Extension
Chairs, Ladies' and Gents' Easy Chairs, the Per-

forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Brats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Bars, Step and Kiteu-slo- n

Ladders, JIat Raoks, Serubbing Brushes, Ao

MOULDING AND riCTURB FRAMES,

Looking Glasses, Chromos, Ae., which would be
suitable fur Holieay presents.

decl0'7S JOHN TROUTMAN.

MARBLE Al) STONE YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged In tha Marble business, desires

to Inform her friends and the publio tbat aha has

now and will keep constantly on hand a large and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLR TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Poita for Cemetery Lota, Window

Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WA8U STAND

TOPS, Ac., Ac
VAYard on Reed street, near tha R, R. Depot,

Clearfield, Pa. Je7,7J

1. BOLLOWlttSa B. DaTIt CHIT

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,
BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

01S Market St., Philadelphia.
tettvPaner Flour Sacks and Bags, Foolscap,

LetUr, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Papers. febJ4.70-lyp- d

FOR BALE.- - The vnderitfrned offeri for
tale a ralaab.1 towa property In tht boron b

of Clearfield. Lot SftilM feet, with a good two- -
tor? plank noma thereon erected, with threw

roomi down atairf and four bed roomi np italra.
Alaot tewini room and bath room on eeeond floor.
Honse finished complete from elUr to attic.
Good double porch and good water. Price rea-
sonable and payment i eair.

a7 YYM. M. MeCULLOUGH.

ry comu, tswrriu, (tit.

JEA.D THIS

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of tha eltlsens of Clearfield and
vicinity Is directed to the fact that (loodfellow A
Son are tha agents of M, Nlooe A Co., and bate
just received a half dosen ear loads of Flour and
Feed, which they offer at the lowest possible fig-

ures. A large stock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn in ear, Ao., Ao.

Particular attention Is called to M. Nleoo A
Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which is tha best In
tht market. ' '

Flour and Feed can and will ba sold cheeper
than It oan bo obtained tlsowhora in Clearfield
oounty.

re on Market street, nsxt door to Hon.
Alexander Irvine residence.

UOODFELLOW A SON,
JanlOtf Agents for M. Nleoe A Co.

JJ A. & W..D. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, FA.,

RECEIVE

FLOUR
AND

SALT

BY CAR LOAD,

And noil at small advance.

It O 1 E

UY THE COIL,

AND

PACKAGE GOODS

FOR

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

SOLD

CHEAT.- -

August 13, 18737:1:75

O. I. c.

TfDERE to buy my DRY GOOD 8, OR0
TT oeries, Queensware, Glassware, Drugs and

Notions, Confectioneries, Ac, cheap for cash.

Tbe subscriber begs leave to inform bis old and
new customers tbat he bas opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN GLEN IIOPE, PA.

And will sell goods at prices to suit tb times. A

iiuerai svuuciiua will urn mau lu customers ouy
ing at wholesale.

Call and examine sny stock beforo purchasing
eieewnera. A liberal snare or puolio patronage Is

soneitea.
C. J. KEAOT,

Glen Hope, Pa., Juno 14, 1871.

F. BIGLER & CO.'SH.
-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

FARMING UTENSILS,
MILL StPPLIES,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
PAINTERS' FINDINGS, -

CALCINED PLASTER.
May S3, 187S.

UNDERTAKING.

Tbo undersigned are now fully prepared to
oarry on the business of

lTNII2RTAIINt,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

And respectfully Solicit tbo patronago of those
needing such servieos.

JUM. 'lUUI'TMAN,
JAMES L. LEAVY.

Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 13, 1374.

SAWS! SAWS I 8AW8I

DISTAN'S CROSS-CUT- , HILL, DRAG AND

- . CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-o- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by .

ootll.ro - II. F. BIGLER A CO.

rjlO LUMnURMENI

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSl
Tho ClearBeld Bieelslor Canthook will not

wear out or break, being casstrnctei with on

solid band from slip to point.

It Is pronounced by all practical lumbermen
who bar examined it to b tho most perfect
Canthook ever Inrented.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Alios Kinxaan k Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JawT-A- II ordsn promptly attended to. nlJ'7

M

V Ia 12 A

Wc desiro to call attention of the citizens of Clenrfielil county to tho fact that wo
liuvo opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLE A R FIELD,
Whcro wo intend constantly keep on Imnd a supply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

GEORGE CO'S PIANOS, -

STEIN WAY &t SONS' PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' "PIANOS.

aro prepared at all times to Furnish any of the cheaper makes oft' .nos to order on most
favorablo terms ns prices. and terms of payment.

Our stock of ORGANS consist of new and popular

RYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryndcr's Knco Ticmolo downward Octavo Coupler,)
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS,

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, the
NEW HAVEN MELODEON OX'S JUBILEE, TEMFLE CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these wo furnish to order Organs from factory desired.

. sell on every plan known
POPULAR and easy LbAbb PLAN.'

On our easy terms every ono
amount will tend so much to MAKE HOME

CPWe shall bo glad to have you see you desire to purchase or not.
'

oct23-'72-l- y CtYIVIIKIfN IfflTNIC NTOK1?.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE !
IN C.IRARI) TOWNSHIP.

The undoritgned offer Tor lalo the farm on
which he now reilit, lituato In (J i rani township,
Clearfield county, l'a., formerly owned bjr Jufttln
J. 1'tt. The fnnn contain 120 acre, and iirery
desirably located. The building! an all new, and
oomtit of a largo frame house, good cvllar
underneath, and good water eunrimirnti large
frame barn, hlavksintth ihop, wagn ithrd, phng
hoit, Ao. The building! on thie fann art aj
good. If not belter, than on any farm in ITenrfiuld
eounty. The land ia of iuvrior quality and in a
good itate of cultivation.

PoMcMion will be giveff In the pprlng, or at
any time moit oonvcninnt to the (mnhum r. The
termi will ba rcnaunnble. 1'enioni drfliroui of
nurcba'ing can aldrrfiri the nl'riler at Iteonntc's
Milli P. O., Clearfield county, l'a., or pply io
peraon on tha premiioa.

Any pereona wanting any information in
to the quality of the land, the kind of building

Ao., Ac, can got tho information by call-
ing on Sheriff l'io, In Clearfield, aa ho ownvd the
farm for a number of vara, and of rourxe knows
all about It. WES DELL ENDKKS,

Leconte'f Mill, Clearfield Co., Vn.

January SI, 1874.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

OF ALl lDij
Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Tracks, Co)ijlnj

Presses, Taiprored Money Prewar, Ae.

roa ial( T

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Dealera lu Hardware,

mch3C:70.tf Bcoor.il Cloarflcl.i, Pa.

OOK AND READ!

SADDLE &HARXESS MAKIXC!

' JOHN 0. HAEWICK,

Markot St., CLEARFIELD, Ta.,
ts the nan to go to if too want a set of new
IIAKNE.-- 3 or a new SAIiDI.K, or anything else
in that line. lie toms out as good work as is

done in anj shop in Pennsylrania, and his prices
are very reasonable.

Constantly on hand a full line of

TllOTTIXG GOODS,
auch aa Trotting Baddlee, Quarter and Shin Tloota,

Trotting Rollera, Wbipa, Fine Brurhru and Oomba,
Ao. A fine aaaortment of Note, JJorw Covon,
Knee Blanketa, Buffalo Koboe, Ac, Ao.t kept in

aaaon In fact anything that horacinen itand is
need of la on hand.

All of which will be told at wholeaalo or retail
at tha very fairest rates.

Repairing proumly at tend oil to. All work
guaranteed. Shop In room furmrrly occupied aa

roai umoa. Aprn v, ivt.y

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE
Manufactured espeeiall for

THE CLEARFIELD MADE,

ton sai.s it
augS'TO II. F. BKII.KR A CO.

n o it S A h E I

A lane and Rrink Dwelling, situ
ate on the bank, in tho borough ol' Clrar
field, oontaining cleren rooms, with good collar,
water In the kitchen, and all tne mouorn

Pantries, Dath-roo- , Ae.

Lot sixty foet front and twodiundml ami thirty
feetbaok. wllh a twenty f"nt alky on the ensl
side, riaid bnitding, with all tho appurtenances.
will be sold ebeap, with payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application enn be made to tha under,
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Esq., who will gire all
necessary information to those who desiro to

the property.
xiiud. . iui:u l.l.ui viu.

May 31st, 1S73,

Beale's Embrocation,
(liAIl powiii'h,)

For all diseases Incident to) Homos, and
Human Flesh, req.lring tha oe ol an

aitarnal application.
This Embrocation waa aitenalroly nsod by

the Oorernnant tha war.
For sale by Hartawiok A Irwin, Clearfield

Joseph R. Irwin, CnrwansTlll,. Daniel
Lutharsburg. tf.

Attention, Lumbermen !

are now manufacturing mrr IMIMIOVKI)
Y T DK1VINU

superior to any other In use. We hare
also in stock a large qnantilg of Canthooks suita-
ble for rafting purposes, which we are selling
hcap for eash. AMOS A It. KKNNAKD.

Ulearoeid, fa., narcn is, 107 J.

Q.UNSMTTIIING.
Q. W. WOLFE,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Phot, on Third street, or.r Kilor'e blaoktmith

ihop, CLKARFIKI.P, I'A.
All kinds of 11 lies and Shot Guns on hand.

Repairing dona In a s manner and at fair
prieaa. , ;J8!J

2nnn ,ns v woi, wantrh,
lly HarUhnrn A Hippie, for

which they will pay eash, at their factory, near
Curwenetllla, or at tha store ol Arnold A Harts-
horn, la Curwensrllla. frM am

AHNOLD, HAlttslUORH HII'I'LE.

I TW ssrti Tfls Sr

A II KET STREET,

It F I K Ia 1, ! J3 V N M.

tho

to

STECK &

tho
to

tho

HAPPY.

us, whether

rtrcr

-- ::o:;-

to the trade, cither CHEAP FOR

can have a good instrument,

QLEAKFIELD

PLANING MILL

C O M P ANY.

rilUB nlrnigncd, to HEED A

i l'(Wr,l',i, hare .TlWcd the u.HC- -
IJI'LD l'LAMMl ilU.h, and rHitud it for
doing an rxtcnairo Ituiinoaa. All the machinery
will be added niooKnry to make it one of the
mot eonipli'te catnb ihincnt ot the kind in tbe
Stutc. Tncy are now prepared to receive onlera
for any work In that line. They will girofrpwjial
attcniiun to all uintcrmia it.r nuue buiiuing.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARblNG,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

nn.iCKKTS, .novi.iti.ru, Ac.

OF ALL ETVLKS, oUojs on hand.

wnncrn.. ........ nnmnitw.. ...... , n,i -- ...11 riitn. .......
rr for hulMino.. wilt ba nehnns'rrl for IlkV
LVMDKll, so that prrsnns at a may
bring their lumber, etchange It for, and return
duwe mm me maniincinrFU amcirs.

The Company will always bare on hand a large
stock of dry lumber, so as to- - be able to fill an
order on the shortest notice. Only tho best and
most skillful hands will be employed, ao that the
puiinc may rely upou good wora.

will bo Worked or sold as Tfcw as It can
be purchased anywhere, and warranted to gire
satisfaction. As the wilt, be dne upon
the cash principle we can aflurd to work for stuall
prouis.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Especially one and and two in.-- panel
stun, lor wincn a nocrai prico win oe paid.

The business will o conducted under the name' of the

"Clearfield riiming Mill Co."

O. D. Mcrrell will personally superintend tbe
nusmoss.

Orders respectfully solicited.

' O. D. MERRKLL.
It. II. TAYLOH.
PAVII) MeOAIHlHRY.
M,. N A 11RO.

Clearfield, fa., January 8, 1874.

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS .fc STATIOXERY.

Market ft., Clcarflcld, (nt tlie Pont Olllre.)
rililK nndorsigned begs leaTS to announeo to
J. the eltlsens of Clearfield and ricinity, that

ha has fitted np a room and has Just returned
from theeity with a large amount of reading
matter, consisting in part or

Bibles Miscellaneous Hooks,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of erery do-

seriptlon Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and Pens and 1'enoils Legal
Papers, needs, alorlgagi.; judgment, txemp-
tlon and Promissory notes ( White and Parch;
menl Brief, Legal Cap, Kocnrd Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Musis for althar Piano, Flute or Violin
constantly on hand. Any books or stationery
desired that 1 may not bare on hand, will ba or.
ordered by first eipress, and sold at wholesale
or retail to suit customers. I will also keep
periodioat literature, sncn as Magazines, news,
papers, Ao. P. A. (JAULIX.

Cl.arllold May T, l"l tf

jyjOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

CO HPAN V,

OPCI'.OI.A STEAM MILLS,
ni

HANtirACTt'KtiS he

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

tiawed it ralcnt Ribbed ftliimjUa.

It. II. SHILLING FORI), President,

Office Forest Plaro, Ko. 26 S, dlh St., Plili'a.

JOHN I.AWSHK, General Su'p't.,

Osceola Mills, Clearfield county, Pa.

Also TOWN LOTS for sale In the borough
ef Osceola.

,'Auo Keep tho LARGEST ASSORTMENT
of Goods in ClrnrDvLjl oounty at their Mammoth
fclre in jnnft 71

. Lime (op Sale I

rflHK nnderplffnrd, rcnidlni; near the drpot ha
X. nde 00 in jle ta arrangcuienta with Lima
Iturnori aaflt of the mountain, whereby he I ena-
bled to keep oonitantly on band a large quantity of

' PURE LIME! -

whloh he offer to fann era and huildcr at ft trifle
above cost, Thone in need of the article would do
well to gifeme a eaJI, or add raw me by lettor, ba
ftire negotiating Uieir limn.

tlKO. C. TAHBaUOnH.
Clearfield, Pa., June 9, 1R69.

on
IX MUSICALBAI10AINS OrKani, both new and

iwond band, at the Mueio tilure, tippoilte (J ulicb'a
Furniture Store. All persona iuturt'0tdajo lnvi
trd to enll and a new ityte of Organ how
ou exhibitiun. tSlioot iluno and ilunio Ttiroki
oomtantlyoD hand. , ap)2i-72i- r

tra Vrt. arVi.

full

We

will

nnd

and
nnd

any

Wc

call nnd

having

regard

thereon.

Street,

always

Cattle,

during

"ITTE

Arnoia,

distance

Lumber

business

and

plain; Blank,

Osceola.

einmlne

CASH, ON NOTES, or on the

and no other investment of like

County National Bank,
OF CLKARFIKLD, PA.

In Masonic Building, one door north ofROOM W'slson's Brug Hlore.
Passaic Tickets to and from Liverjiool, Queens,

town, Glusgow, Loudon, Paris and Copenhagen.
Also, Drafts f.r snle on llie Royal Bank of Irclund
and Iniporial Bnnk of London.

JAMES T. Lh'ONAHD, Pres't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. tl:H4

J. I. Mdirk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGlRK & PERKS.
Hu?ccHrs to lafr, Perks. A Cu.,

PlilUpsbur, Centre County, la.
"VirHKHK all the buiiacsiof a Itanklnx llouat

T T wil1 no trufiancU'd promjilTy aud upon tht
mfict fnvorattlc mar7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third street, Philadelphia

i:.i.rni:ns,
And Dealors in Government Securities.

Application br mail will reccire prompt atten-
tion, and all information cheerfully furnished.
Orders solicted. April

'PUB LARGEST '

ASSORTMENT OF

KTOYXsH I STOVKS !

ever bronght to the county, are beirg reeeircrt at
the Hardware Establishment of II. V. HICM'.lt
As CO., eompriiing the following Cook Stores :

" '
SrEAK'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA,
HEfJULATOU,

NOBLE.
EXCELSIOR,

TKiuiirir.
GOr. TENN.

KEADINO,

NATIONAL RANGE, 4C. 4C.

Also, the following Heating Stores:

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SrEAK'S ANTI DUST.

. PrEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

.MORNING 1IGHT,
liON TON,

OirSEV,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM,

RUBY

PAuruiN ma,
CHESTER EG,
VOLCANO,

. rilOKNIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE

ROOM STOVES, 4C.
Clear6eld, 8cpt. 3.1, 1H72.

rjpo THE

E HO NT I

;III'.AT liXCITHMUST

AT TI1R

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON I

Tha un Irrslgncif baring Just lilted np new,
largo nnd comfortable rooms on Market stroet.

nr Third, respectfully Informs tha pulilie that
now drcpared to acoommodnto them with

everything in his lino on short notice and at all
hours of the dny. Ho keeps on hand
KllKSII nilKAD, , '

Rt'SKS, ROLLS, PIES,
CAKES, all kinds,

ICE CREAM,
find a general )nssurtmcnt of

CONFECTIONERIES, .FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,
Allofwhlrh will be delivered to oustomcrs atlhclr

resiliences, when requested to do so.

ICR CHKAM, hy the dish, served fit a neatly fur
nished room. 1 ;

Thankful fur the generous patroange bestowed in

the pnsl,hc hopes to merit and receive a con.

tlnuenoe of the same from his old custo- -.

niers, and others.

JOHN 6TADLEU.
June 18.'i3-tf- .

lil very K fable.
rpil R undersigned begs leava to Inform Ihe pub--

II" that he Is now fully prepared to aooowmo-diil- e

all in tho wnynf furnishing Horses, Iluggles,
Saddles and Harness, on tha shortest notico and

reesnnnlile terms. Residence on Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

GKO, W. QKARIIART.
"Icarfleld, Feb. 4, 1 H74.

1)INK, WniTR A ROAN LINING SKINS-J- ust

received and for sale hy
April 30, 1870. U. F. 0IULER A CO.

SACKETT & SCIIBYYEB,

HARDWARE,
and tnanufactnrers of

Tin,Copper& Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Streot,

CLEARFIELD. PA,

Hat ing largely increased our stock of Hard-
ware, wa Inrite the public to examine our stock
and prioes.

Carpenters and persons who contemplate build
ing will do well to eiamine our

TOOLS & BtJILDIRO HABCWAKE,

which is new and of the best manufacture, and
will ba sold low for easb.

NAILS, -

GLASS,
PUTTY,

GLUE,
LOCKS,

LATCHES, ;

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kinds f Bench Planes, Bawi, Chisels, Square,
JIttinmcrs, Hatchets, IMumljs and Lords,

Mortisrd A Thumb 3 u ages, Uerels,
U races A JJitta, Wood and Iron

llench Screws, and the best
iloriug Alacbine in the

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axfls,
POCKET CUTLERY, Ae.

Agents for Burnett$ Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

. Also, agents fur IUehards'

GOTHIC H.UE TOPM,
which effectually cure Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of every
description.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Portable Mtangcs and Furnaces
VsuRooftnjr, Spout in and Job Work done on

reasonable terms. All orders will receive prompt
une 11,

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

, Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets, ,

CIEABHELD, PA.

HAVING engaged In the manufacture of
we respectfully inform

tha public that ire ere no prepared to 111 all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as can ba dona
in any of the cities. Ws manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Gilford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti
Friction Metres, Soap Slone Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kinds of MILL WORKj together
wllh Plows, Bled Soles.

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds..

solicited and filed at cut nri.
All letters of Inoulrv wllh reference tn mblnMrw
01 our manuiaciure promptly answered, by addraa
ing ns at l icarllclil, l'a.

Janl'74-t- r BIGLER, YOUNG A REED.
,., -

J'ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

STO.YE AXD EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Patent Airtight Self Scaling
r run t ana

BUTTER CROCKS, wllh lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

in 1 1 mi i;nut;h.s,
PICKLK CROCKS,

FLOWER rOTet, PIE DISHES,
STKW POTS,

And a great many other things too numerous ta
snontion, to be had ai

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ot Cherrv and Third Streets,

CLKARFIKLD, PA. augS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOB. SALE BY

It. V. lligler A Co.

IRON DOUBLE-SHOVE- PLOWS.
"

WOOD DOUBLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD SINGLE SHOVEL PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

GO WAN DA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSBURG STEEL PLOWS.

HAUPI'S EKLLKFONTK PLOWS. ,

ROBESON'S and THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

.SrRliftras'p all nl fK .1..... Muw im.i con- -
i ,i i. j myJ8-7- J

J F. BIGLER & CO.

hare for sals

CARRIAGE & WAfiW MOODS,

. SHAFTS AND fol.EB, . ..

IIUDS, STOKES, FELLOES, Ac

. frr,f,d.w MWrs. should ss.ks.
will ba told tt fair prices. maylJ. JI

Jry 00060, Crowlf, (ftt.

1. r. wiiria .. w. a am.

WEAVEIl & IXKTTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Arc offering, at tha old stand of Q. L. Heed A Co.,

their stock of foads, consisting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A 8n0ES,

HAT8 A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, &c, &o.(

At tha moat reasonable rates for CASH or in

azebanga for ,

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

9Adranoes made to those engaged In get
ting out square timber on tha most adrantageous
terms. pdtlianTS

BISEL'S

BEE HI YE
N T O II 13,

LOCK HAVEN, l'ENN'A.

flaring added IS fly feet to our already esps-eio-

Store Room, and with an enlarged stock of

everything in the line of

DRY GOODS,

wa invite tha people of Clearfield eounty to eall

and inspect the same.

Our goods were bought at the low prices during

tha late panie, and we ara now prepared to offer

inducemcnta such as were never before offered in

Lock Haven.

Buyers will find it greatly to their advantage

to call on as before making their purchases.

J. J. EVERETT A CO, Prop'rs.

Lock Haven, Feb. II, 187a.-S-

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Dealers in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Queensware,

Bool, Sboea, Hats, Caps, Ac.

SShoemakara supplied with LEATHER
and SnOK FINDINQ8 at reduced rate a

SALT I SALT I SALT I at wholesale and
retail vary cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac
A liberal discount to builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CLOTHS In large

quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, always en band.

JtsT-A- af tha abort goods ara purchased

exclusively for task, tad therefore com and wilt

bt Sold as cheap ta Ikt cheapest aprill-7-

E A C E IN EUROPE!p
tor

.GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

Tht blood t content between Fr&nee and lruMi
ti at an end for the prevent, to far ae the laugh
taring of men aod the destruction of property it
concerned. The Royal Jagglert no doubt pride
thnmwlree and rtjoloe over tha remit, bat how
Intirnifloant li their work when oomnmrl with
the humane and christian effbrU of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has undertaken to supply all tha cIHimis ta
tha lower end of tha eounty with food and raiment
at eiceeding low rates from his mammoth store ia
Jal'LtiUNUURO, whera ha can alwava be found
ready to wait npon callers and supply them with '

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, fiatlnetts, Casslmeres, Muslins,

ueiatnes, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothlnr. Boots and Shooa. lists and
Caps all of the beat material and made to order
11 use, books, U loves. Mittens, Laoea, Ribbons, As.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rlc, Molasses, Fish, (alt
rora, unaaad Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Ilardwara, Queensware. Tinware. Tallin s. Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Culliva-tor-

Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Painte, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment or Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will ea

sold at tha lowest possible figures.
LIQUORS, such as Brandy, Wlna, Gin, Whisky,

mjuvm MCKiioiDee, nosictier s ana
' Uoodnnd'e Bitters.

rw". oi wi warned lor wnicu '
highest price will ba paid. Craveraaed on hsnd
and for sale at tha lowest market price.

Also. A ff.nl f.i. RtrBllH.t1t. a n
Threshing Maohinea.

TC11 and IM fw n. ....!.-- . V .111 tri
everything usuarlj kept ia a reuii store.

' L. M. COUDRIET.
Frsnchville P. O., March 1, 1871.

STOREKEEPERS, ATTENTION I

- w vu jvuraiienuon to our eaienii.s
Oommissioi business and te our facilities frof such produce as ear consignors send ss.
1 avlng t Urge trade with city stores, ws are en-

abled te make quick returns, at full prices.
. Slorekeepera having Chickens, Butter, Tff,

or other produce, will do well to give us a trie!.
H here Groceries are takea in eiehange, ao eonv
M Ht Mill - Jw vnargew.

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchenli,
1 nitd street, Philad a. aprly

TI'Tlt'l( dk tOMSTABLES' EKU
printed t larae number of Ihe nr

FBI BILL, and will et the receipt of twenty
Ira mis, mail t top to aav address.


